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Ceta stresses that students
Who (io oin a job search club
umatb. ooklng for fuil-timbe
pemanent , wrk and a strons
commtment to, the.cl". Club
mneîbers wiIl b. expected to
attend rneetings every day wbule
tii. dib lesta and will b. expected
to putlci.te in the meetings.T itarcii for a job cari tum,
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Job search club could.
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the. cnfidence, poise and moral.-
that à esseritial to a succesaful job
merch.

'AnypnIe tem~sted in the . job
searchi lub but isunableto tttend
the semnrenWedàesdayshuid
contact the Canada EmpLyment
Centre iii the fourth floor oi SUB.
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Mini Storage Us the answer!
25 to 300 sq. fi. o« larger

0 Salé Dry Storag * No in and out charges
.0 24 Hour OnsteScrly *Month to Month LeaSe

7 SiZes ta Choose From 0 Multise

STUDENTSPECIAL
10% Discount 483M0344
April 15 - Sept. 15

17204-105 Ave. Uto4 Edmonton
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SU Suuwm manue". Tom Wrlgt

SU'S mont
The Students' Union ad-

ministration are ail very pleascd
with next tcrm's preliminary

bdg'Iooks great really great'
says SU Business manager Tom
Wright, adding, "it ièoks as
tbough we are weIl on sciiedule te
payirig off our boan in 1985."The Students' Unionn i n debt
to the University and for the Iast
two ycars has remalned in an
almoit constant state of financial
crisis. The loan from the. Universi-
ty must be paid off by January of
'f985 or the University can Ilcly
put tihe Students' Union Into
recetversh.p.

Recognizing the urgency of
the. situation the Iast two ad-
ministrations embarked on a
drastlc s.di of cuts, and restraint s
ini ordçr to meet that 1985
deadîbrie.

if the prelimlnary budget is a
sound indicator of thangs to come
there is reason for cautious op-

St>YFinanceNouer Mediosky (M

ey good

I

timism.
"It looks as tbough we can

cxpect a surpus of somewhere in
excess of $0,00ncxt year, says

Wh~te pleased about the
surplus in the budge t SU VP
Finance is quick to point out the
expenditures in the. budget. "We

are ~ b oigthaseding ap-
proxiomatciy$3»e0,oteup rade
and renoat usbildingwiea
thc sanie time the. udgt allows a
large enoub surplus to stay on
sctiidule (teépy off the, Universi-
ty). The prellminary budget dees
tae. into accounit an increase of
Student Union fees adjàsted ac-
cording te tth. Consumer Price
Index of 10% and the, installation
of the five dollar, increase
.roved by referendum an

Howcver students will not ha
ZainsgmeMib.r i ' "esto the
ederation 'of Aiharta Students

which amounitot $3.50 per year.
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uest Speaker
rIsmail Zayed,

rhur., Mardi 31
at 3:30 p.m.

,C. Lec. Theatre 1


